“With Paymerang you
have nothing to lose and
everything to gain. If you
don’t take advantage of
what they offer, you are
literally walking away
from cash.”
— Terry Manis, VP of Finance &
Accounting and Financial Analysis

Turn Accounts Payable
into Accounts Profitable

Paymerang is an innovative payments solution for AP departments that transforms supplier
payments into a new stream of revenue. By enrolling your suppliers in electronic payments,
we can earn cash-back rewards that can put $50K on average back in your pocket each year.
We process more than $1B in payments annually for clients around the country in education,
healthcare, media, manufacturing, services and beyond. Our payment network spans 40,000+
suppliers from coast to coast, with 75% receiving electronic payments over traditional checks.

Paymerang is Simple

Paymerang is Secure

Paymerang is Profitable

Paying suppliers has never been
easier. We’ll take care of enrolling
your vendors, processing all payments
and handling reconciliation and
follow-up.

We go the extra mile to protect your
payments—enrolling your suppliers
online, encrypting their bank account
information and storing it on your
behalf.

Our virtual cards offer cash-back
rewards that are paid quarterly and
cover transaction fees, meaning
there’s never any out-of-pocket
expense for you.

HOW I T WORK S

You upload

You fund

During implementation we match or
enroll all your vendors in our database.
When it’s time to pay them, all you
have to do is upload your check file.

Once you’ve uploaded your file,
you can review your batch to make
sure it’s correct, and fund all your
payments with the touch of a button.

We remit

We reconcile

We pay cash rewards

Using innovative payment decisioning
technology, we remit payment and
remittance details to your vendors via
email, fax, telephone or online.

We reconcile your virtual card,
ACH and check payments.
Any canceled or refused payments
are promptly refunded back to you.

Every quarter we issue an ACH
credit to your account and provide a
detailed statement showing rebates,
transactions and dollars processed.

WHAT YOU GE T
Greater efficiency

Greater security

through processing
and payment
reconciliation

through encrypted
account data and two
levels of authentication

Greater speed

though fast
implementation and an
easy-to-use interface

Want to see your payments turn a profit?
Contact us today. paymerang.com

10800 Midlothian Turnpike, Suite 126

SUPPORT: support@paymerang.com

North Chesterfield, VA 23235

SALES: sales@paymerang.com
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Greater support
through a dedicated
team of payment
specialists

